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* * * * SEPTEMBER 2], 1979 * * * * 
This memo contains information we've 
managed to glean from tip sheets re-
turned to Info Services and elsewhere, 
* * * * VOLUME I No. 15 * * * * 
BEHOLD THE NEW, IMPROVED INFORMER!! Ir you are gazing at this for the first time, won-
dering what it is, it is the internal information sheet of the college, which for 15 
glorious issues has been f,illed with the earthshattering, trivial and purely fictional 
doings of the college. If you'd like to read up on the back issues you missed over the 
summer, just phone down to local 326 and we'll get you coptes. And please remember we 
depend on constant feedback from YOU to find out what's going on and spread the word. 
-------------------------- NEWS * NEWS * NEWS * NEWS --------------------------
Who's faster than a speeding bullet? Leaps 
tall buildings at a single bound? So what 
else is new, you say. Obviously it's mild 
mannered Paul Gallagher. Yes, but did you 
know that he also fights forest fires? On 
Tuesday afternoon, en route to the Board 
meetin~ in Squamish, he, Dr. Srivastava, 
(Chairman of the Board) and Hilda Rizun 
went to tour a logging operation. Instead 
of touring they ended up fighting a forest 
fire and were late for the meeting. Well, 
now if the trees around campus happen to 
catch on fire we'll know who to call ... 
~ 
~ 
We're barely out of summer now, never mind 
into the ski season, but now is the time 
for skiers to start shaping up. Pre-ski 
F.itness will be offered at the Fitness 
Centre Tuesday and Thursday nights from 
October 16 for six weeks. For a fitter and 
safer ski season, register through Commun-
ity Ed loc 321. Soon. Enrolment's limited. 
~. 
c-
And ski enthusiasts will be joyful to hear 
that Outdoor Rec. is busy planning a Cross 
Country Ski Fair in co-operation with the 
Canadian Ski Association for Sat. November 
17, Activities planned include commercial 
displays, ski movies, educational demon-
strations and lectures, and a fashion show 
of ski clothing organized by the Retail 
Fashion students. A highlight will be the 
presentation by Ned Gillette, former Olym-
pic skier and instructor at the Trapp 
Family Lodge in Vermont. 
A Capilano College institution is gone. 
Pat Gallagher, who's.been around Capilano 
for ten years and whose zany presence in 
the Bookstore was well known to faculty, 
staff and students, has left. At least he 
will have more time to devote to the pre-
school equtpment business he r~ns at home. 
~. 
~· 
To all Drivers - WARNING! WARNING~ The tow 
truck driver is grinning more than usual 
because Ken Hughes and his sidekicks have 
changed the parking signs again -- WITHOUT 
NOTICE. Don't assume you've read those 
boards on the poles before, they might be 
different. Even Alan Smith, our Planning 
Officer (isn't he in charge of this de-
partment?) got caught off guard the other 
nigth and got to spend his evening trying 
to get his car out of the impounding lot. 
Rumour has it that he was not ecstatic. 
i 
~. 
~· 
And the fame of our Art faculty spreads 
and spreads .... Wayne Eastcott and his ex-
hibits in Japan are not the only bits of 
foretgn excitement around the art depart-
ment. Dwayne Neuberger and Dave Marshall, 
along with a Vancouver sculptor, Malcolm 
McTaggart, are sending their sculpture to 
Mexico for an exhibition! The exhibition 
will be opening October 3 in Mexico tity, 
and if you're .feeling like dropping in the 
place to go is the Gal~rio Mer-Kup (appa-
rently· of the THE galleries in the city.) 
Dwayne and Dave are probably wishing they 
could send themselves too. 
Did you know that lt costs 20~ per string 
to have your piano tuned? Well, even if 
you knew that,. we bet you don't know that 
the price is going up to 21 ½¢ per string 
in October! These tidings come from Hans 
Krebs who knows about these things as he 
tunes pi.anos. 20¢ a string comes out to 
$45, or 21½¢ to $48 for a piano, so Hans 
suggests you get your piano tuned now. 
From him, no doubt. 
~ 
U!!: 
Also musically speaking, this Saturday 
will be a red letter day around the Music 
department. Linda Falls has bought herself 
a Concert Grand Piano which has to be 
shipped by freighter all the way from Eur-
ope. We dread to think how much it cost, 
but anyway the "Lafayette" is due to be in 
Vancouver on the 22nd and it is rumoured 
that an expedition is going down to the 
pier to greet Linda's precious piano. 
~ 
~ 
Back in the better-late~than-never depart-
ment, Careers tells u~, is the message 
that Sheree Maclean has now left. Hmmmrnrnrn. 
Taking an issue to City Hall? If you want 
to learn about Organizing for Community 
Action over Issues that concern you, this 
Is your chance to sign up for a seriei of 
workshops starting October 3, For more de-
tatls bother the people at local 321, 
And for you asp1r1ng writers, the popular 
workshop "Publishing Your Book" is being 
offered again starting October ·12, To 
learn about everything from research to 
royalties, register through local 321. 
~ 
·~ 
.~ reminder-- cou~s~s are free for regular 
staff and faculty. Check about waivers and 
then get a Community Education brochure to 
see what's coming up this fall.) 
~ 
~ 
THE FIFTIES ARE COMING! No not the 2050's. 
No, not your middle age. It's the 1950's! 
(This cryptic message is designed to pique 
your curiousity--and leave you hanging un-
.tfl next week. Suffer.) 
